
snacks and salads chefs specialities

sides

rice and noodles

dessert!

pork and blood sausage corn dog
pickled chili, sweet soy, hoisinaise,

gado gado
sweet potato, beet, spinach, green bean, 
tempeh, egg, spicy peanut sauce, shrimp chip

banana leaf smoked duck salad
citrus, chili, basil, lime leaf, coconut, 
peanut, warm spice

charred lamb neck satay
sweet soy, cucumber, compressed rice cake

wok fried cabbage
dried shrimp, crispy peanut surendeng

sweet potato and zucchini fritters
scallion, sweet soy

aromatic pork & shrimp dumplings
leeks, fish sauce, fried shallot

omas aromatic rice

green onion roti with tamarind chili vinegar

turmeric pickled vegetables

soy pickled egg

shrimp chips with spicy peanut sauce

coconut pandan waffle puff
sweetened condensed milk, coconut ice 
cream, gula jawa, peanut

sweet potato rice dumplings
warm coconut milk, toasted coconut, ginger

cendol
shaved ice, pandan noodle, sweet red bean, 
creamed corn, coconut, gula jawa

bakso noodle soup
thin rice noodle, beef meatball, aromatic 
broth, tomato, herbs, spicy shrimp sambal

char keow teow
wok fried rice noodles, house chinese 
sausage, squid, shrimp, egg, garlic chives

chicken bakmi
chewy yellow noodle, chicken broth, chicken 
thigh, chicken liver & mushroom ragu, bok 
choy, fried tapioca chip, sambal

vegetarian three delights
crispy cheung fun noodle roll, squash in 
fish fragrant sauce, eggplant, mushroom, 
pickled daikon, herbs

beef rendang
coconut braised beef shank and rib, oma’s 
aromatic rice, roasted green chili and 
tomatillo sambal

nasi goreng “espesial”
fried rice, house chinese sausage, 
dungeness crab, peas, chili shrimp sambal, 
fried egg

“extra espesial”- add uni butter american 
cheese omelette

tempeh kecap
sweet soy braised tempeh, caramelized 
onions, fermented mustard greens, soft egg, 
omas aromatic rice

duck and foie gras wonton
superior stock, mushrooms, dates

roast garlic clams
coconut, creamed spinach, bone marrow, 
pickled chili

smoked pork rib char siu
apple glaze, jalapeno, leek. 

wok fried tofu
cauliflower, pickled raisins, anchovy, 
celery, peanut, chili crisp

grilled stuffed quail
sticky rice, house chinese sausage, dr 
pepper glaze, chili, herbs
 
pork belly char siu bing sandwich
sichuan cucumber pickle, cool ranch 
chicharone

whole duck roast in banana leaf
green onion roti, eggplant sambal, pickle

dungeness crab
twice fried with chilis and tons of garlic, 
salted egg butter sauce, crispy cheung fun 
noodle roll, pickle, herbs

rice table
let us cook for you! the “rijsttafel” 
is a family-style feast centered around 
oma’s aromatic rice, with a table full of 
our most delicious dishes, sides, curries 
and sambals. we ask that the whole table 
participate and that you come hungry!



cocktails

beer zero proof

wine

mothers milk
vodka, fresh mango, yogurt, cardamom, orange bitters

red baron
whiskey, lime, ginger, peanut

knee cap
gin, cocchi torino, lemongrass, lemon, honey

cold tea punch
batavia arrack, jasmine tea, lemon oleo saccharine
single glass, teapot (4 glasses) or punch bowl (8 glasses) 

turmeric whisky
1/2 pint, served with soda, turmeric pickle juice, and ice

tamarind vodka
1/2 pint, served with soda, pandan, and ice

miller highlife

evil twin nomadderweisse
side of pandan syrup

schlenkerla helles

anderson valley pale ale

pfriem ipa

left hand milk stout

division wines rose

bow & arrow melon

bergstrom pinot noir

queen bee
lemongrass, honey, oleo 
saccharine, soda

wonder juice
turmeric, tamarind, 
ginger, palm sugar

brothers bir
cinnamon, clove, nutmeg, 
pandan, sappan wood

san bitter
italian digestif

jasmine iced tea
side of palm sugar

juniors coffee


